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Abstract 
It introduces the fire situation of China in recent years and puts forward the urgency to develop the building fire engineering 
technology in this study. Besides urging to compile the fire control regulations and develop the fire control engineering 
standards, the fire-test-based experimental techniques also advance to application of the new fire engineering techniques and 
products. Emphasis is given to introducing recent fire tests aiming at promoting the new fire engineering techniques and 
products. 
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1. The Current Severe Fire Situations 
Along with the development of Chinese economy, urbanisation is accelerating, which leads to a rapidly growing of urban 
population. The scarcity of the living space causes the emerging of high-rise complexes and underground constructions as a 
sign of urban modernization. In these constructions, the limited space, closeness and few outlets result in a concentrated 
pedestrian flow, where the fire expands, smoke flow and people evacuate in the same way in case of fire. In this case, severe 
damage will be inevitable. 
Direct fire losses show an increase as the industrialization and urbanization develops, which named an average of RMB 
140 million in the 1960s, 240 million in the 1970s and 320 million in the 1980s. As a result of the reform and opening-up, 
China has made a rapid economic growth since the 1990s, which however not only leads to an expanding social wealth but 
also accumulating causes of fire hazards. Fire losses sharply rose to RMB 1,060 million on average in the 1990s and 1,550 
million in the first half of the 2010s, 4.8 times of that in the 1980s. 
For the past few years, the increasing fire scale resulted in growing losses, especially human death and injuries. Statistics 
show that, from 2000 to 2005, totally 104,163 fires happened in high-rise complexes (48 cases daily on average), resulting 
in 4,181 death, 4,844 injuries and a direct economic loss of RMB 1,449.37 million, including 607 major construction fires 
involving 890 people death, 434 injuries and a direct economic loss of RMB 380 million. In the past 2 years, a number of 
fires happened in high-rise complexes in China, for instance: on January 2, 2008, the wholesales market of Dehui 
International Plaza in the city of Urumqi is in fire. The market is composed of 12 floors on ground and 2 floors underground. 
And covered 650 thousand square meters. Goods of about 1,000 traders are burnt. Fire also expanded to the neighborhood 
Dehui Restaurant, led to the death of 2 common people and 3 firemen. Property of 1,046 traders is burnt to ashes, claiming a 
loss over RMB 800 million. On February 9, 2009, the fire at CCTV building claimed death of one fireman and injury of 6 
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people. The building is damaged outside and the courtyard collapsed, claiming a direct economic loss of RMB 600 to 700 
million. Fire at the teachers’ apartment at Jiaozhou Road, Jing’an District, Shanghai on November 15, 2010 also claimed 
death of 58 people. 
The nationwide fire situations at present can be concluded in two sentences: fire losses keep on growing; some major 
fires involving group death and injuries happen occasionally. It is emergency to promote the fire control techniques to 
reduce the future accidents and losses by urging the development of fire engineering techniques. 
2. Development of the Buildings Fire Design Codes and Standards of Fire Prevention Technique 
Usually the Fire Control Engineering Design has its basis on the national codes, standards and relative administrative 
rules, so it is always a key point to develop the national fire control engineering design codes and standard fire control 
techniques. As of the establishment of the National Committee of Standard Fire Control Techniques in 1988, great progress 
have been made with respect to the standard fire control techniques and a number of scientific achievements have been 
adopted as the basis to make fire control standards and codes. Currently we have finished over 300 standards  regarding to 
fire control and the fire control industry. [1][2] 
The continuous development in architectural techniques pushes on the standardization of fire control and now it has 
become an important task in fire control research to establish fire control standards. 
1) Establish the New Code of Design for Building. 
2) Establish the fire safety codes and performance-based fire codes.  
3) Status of other standards; some subdivided national standards are being improved and developed.  
3.Cases of Applying the Test-based Fire Control Engineering Techniques 
As the architectural engineering techniques develop rapidly, many new techniques and products are applied in the fire 
control field. However, as a result of lack of related design standards and codes, there are not sufficient recognized 
standards and basis, so the application of such techniques and products meet repeated limitations. Therefore it becomes an 
efficient way to promote application of new techniques and new products through applying them in simulated fire tests. 
In fire control engineering design, firewall, fire shutter and water curtain are usually used for fire separation, among 
which, the latter two have been restricted by the reliability and water consumption and are not applied for large scale fire. 
Firewall is reliable somehow, for high-grade shopping malls, waiting rooms, airports and exhibition halls, ventilation is 
favorable, so it appears important to find out some reliable and satisfactory fire separation measures. Short of design basis 
and acceptance standards for some new techniques, Simulation tests weigh in such circumstances. More over, for some new 
products, they meet the same cases and simulation tests are a follow suit. 
1) Single-sheet Potassium and Cesium Fireproof Glass Curtain Wall Application Simulation 
Test is made to see the integrity of the high-intensity single-sheet potassium and cesium fireproof glass curtain wall in 
accordance with the Implementation Rules for Single-sheet Potassium and Cesium Fireproof Glass Curtain Wall in 
Stimulated Fire NFTC 001-2003, with reference to the UNIFORM BUILDING CODE STANDARD 26-4. 
The main frame of the test consists of two floors with the external dimension of 5,547mm×4,872mm× 7,314mm and floor 
height of 3,657mm. The clearance dimension of each room is 4,572mm×4,572mm×3,454mm. The roof and the floorboard 
of the second floor are of steel and concrete structure and the beams and pillars are steel. The concrete is 305 mm thick on 
the bottom floor and the floorboard of the second floor and the roof board is 203mm thick. And there is a flange beam fixed 
on the supporting beam for fixing samples. The orthogonal two permanent fixing walls are of brick and concrete structure 
with a thickness of 200mm. On the permanent fixing walls, there is a 2,032mm-tall and 1,016mm-wide entry each on the 
first and the second floor, the rest are solid. 
Steel mesh and cement-stuffed surface is adopted on one of the two movable walls on the first floor, with a 2,438mm-
wide and 1,219mm-tall window, 1,219mm from the ground. The wall is 100mm thick. Surfaces of all beams, pillars, 
floorboards and walls are fireproof treated before the test. The two movable walls on the second floor are stuffed with 
100mm-thick steel mesh and cement. The fire of in the simulation venue is set with a fire load of 993MJ/ , a wood-
producing heat of 18.8MJ/kg based on the indoor area in accordance with the investigation on the fire load of commercial 
venues and requisition to foreign technical materials, then 60kg/  timber (moisture content is 11±1%) is required. If the 
indoor area is 21 m2, 1,260kg lumber is required. Actually 1,264kg lumber with moisture content of 12% is used. 
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Fig. 1 Fire Origin Location and Fixture Installation 
A high-intensity single-sheet potassium and cesium fireproof glass curtain wall is fixed on the test wall on the bottom 
floor, consisting of 4 pieces measuring 2,542mm×966mm×12mm constructed in the channel steel and assembled with the 
external frame. The channel steel is stuffed with aluminum silicate fiber cotton, fireproof swelling sealing strip and foam 
rod, the seams are sealed by fireproof glue, the glass frameworks are welded by L40mm×4mm angle iron and 30mm×3mm 
band iron, the glass frameworks and the external frame of the fireproof glass curtain wall are welded by square pipes made 
by 140mm×58mm channel steel. The whole external frame of the fireproof glass curtain wall is fixed in a hole measuring 
4,200mm×2,800mm,  and the top of the external frame of the fireproof glass curtain wall and the flange beam are welded by 
angle steel. Pictures of the test field are shown in Fig.2. 
    
Fig.2 Test pictures (Left, before test; Right: 60 min. after the test starts) 
 
Conclusion: Test is made on high-intensity single-sheet potassium and cesium fireproof glass curtain wall in accordance 
with the Implementation Rules for Single-sheet Potassium and Cesium Fireproof Glass Curtain Wall in simulated Fire 
NFTC 001-2003 and the integrity is 124min in the simulation test, and the finished performance indexes are as below: 
Integrity: 124min. 
Duration: 128min. 
2) Glass Fire Separation Effect under the Protection of Sprinkler 
To know the protection effect of sprinkler system to glass wall, fire tests are made in aim of WS window nozzle and 
common nozzle in spacious laboratory. The fire origins are timber pack, textiles and oil field. And to test the situation of 
launching and protection effect on the glass window at the same time, fire tests in aim of WS window nozzle and common 
nozzle are also made in a high test tower and a timber pack is chosen as the fire origin. 
In cooperation with the actual application of tempered glass, the tempered glass shall meet or almost meet the fire control 
codes in case of fire so as to separate the fire. This is to see whether the tempered glass is still complete and has low 
temperature on the unexposed surface under the protection of sprinkler system in order to meet the technical requirements of 
fire separation. 
Effective nozzle installation and water supply pressure are determined via water distribution test, in which, the nozzles 
are installed 2.4m from each other and the distance from the nozzle to the tempered glass is 0.2m. Layout of the test 
equipments are shown in Fig.3. 
Considering the possible situation of the venue where glass separation is adopted, fire originating from timber pack, 
textiles and oil under protection of window nozzle and the fire originating from timber pack under protection of dropping 
window nozzle are simulated. For timber-pack-caused tests, the tests are repeated time and time again in different layout 
and with different amount. One layout is described about the WS window nozzles and dropping nozzles. 
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                     (a)                            (b) 
   
                    (c)                                        (d) 
Fig. 3 Layout of the test equipments: (a) Plane view of the laboratory; (b) Plane view of the glass fixture; (c) Layout of the 
thermoelectric pairs; (d) Layout of the nozzle and pipes 
 
Tests show the tempered glass won’t crack under water cooling protection in a high temperature environment, especially 
under the protection of WS window nozzle. WS window nozzle glass protection system shall be independent to meet the 
requirements of fire control. In case it is difficult to install window nozzle, some alternatives can be adopted, for example, 
condensing common standard nozzles. 
3) The Hot Smoke Test in the Southern Shallowly Buried Tunnel of Phase I Project of Chengdu Metro Line No. 1 
In the early design stage of the shallowly buried tunnel of the Chengdu Metro Line No. 1, some organizations made 
researches with numeral simulations on the situation where the subway train stops in the tunnel by PHOENICS (fire scale 
10MW). However, as there is no specific research at home and abroad, so we have no project and test data to validate the 
results. Based on the onsite test conditions of the shallow area of the tunnel of the Chengdu Metro, we validated the 
feasibility of the natural ventilation by testing whether the natural ventilation well can dispel the hot smoke and comparing 
the results of the computer simulation and the hot smoke test.[3] 
The tunnel goes from the south to the north, measuring 5.3km. As it is shallowly buried and mostly has green belts, 
farmlands and to-be-dismantled houses on its top, it is the first try in China by drilling holes on top as natural 
ventilation. 
Usually there are two ways of ventilation in tunnels, i.e., mechanical and natural, of which, the latter refers to the 
ventilation wells connecting outwards in a certain distance which introduce cool air via the piston effect when the 
trains are running. Meanwhile, in intervals and parking time, the hot air rises because of density difference and runs out 
of the tunnel through natural ventilation wells, so as to cool down the tunnels. 
The opening dimension of the natural ventilation wells of the tunnels in the shallowly buried area of the Chengdu 
Metro Line No. 1 is 10m×2.5m, and every two well is 32.5m away from each. Fig. 4 is the plane view of the southern 
shallowly buried tunnel. 
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Fig. 4 Plane view of the southern shallowly buried tunnel  
The ventilation outlet on ground is decorated by shutter, as shown in Fig. 5. The tunnel inside and smoke generating 
device are also shown in Fig. 5.  
 
Fig. 5 Pictures of the test tunnel and the test device (Left, the ventilation outlet Middle, the tunnel inside; Right, the test device) 
The hot smoke test is divided into two parts, namely: 
A)Test Device 
Smoke Generating Device 
The test devices are shown in Fig. 5, consisting of the tray for combustion in the water tank and the smoke generating 
device next to the tray for combustion. The water tank and the smoke generating device are placed on noncombustible 
fireproof board. 
Tracing Smoke 
To keep the test personnel safe, smoke cake is used as the smoke origin, the tracing smoke is a kind of white, low-residue 
and PH neutral air that won t undergo any changes or produce any poisonous substances when heated. To keep sufficient 
smoke to trace the hot smoke stratification produced by alcohol burning and facilitate to observe and take photos and films, 
2 smoke generating devices are provided. When the smoke cake gets burnt and produces smoke, the smoke gets over the 
alcohol fire via the pipes so as to trace the hot smoke stratification. 
It needs to be clarified that the main role of the trace smoke is to show the flow trace of the colorless alcohol stratification 
and facilitate the observation. The final effect is determined on the basis of comparing the temperature variation recorded in 
the temperature test system and the infrared imaging. 
Fuel 
The test requires fluid alcohol with 95% ethanol as the fuel. And the fuel is supposed to support 3min. fire increment, 10-
min. stable burning and 3-min. fire decrement, and the quantity of fuel in the test is shown in the table below: 
Table 1 Quantity of Fuel in the Test 
Quantity for Each 
Combustion Tray (L) 
Quantity of 
Combustion Trays 
(pcs) 
Heat Discharge Rate 
(kW/m2) 
General Heat 
Discharge Rate (kW) 
16.0 4 751 1500 
16.0 2 696 700 
Temperature Test Device 
To test the temperature variation of the hot smoke stratification in the target tunnel, thermoelectric pair trees are fixed on 
the roof over the fire origin and the preventative observation points to test the temperature of the smoke near the roof and at 
the preventative points. 6 thermoelectric pair trees are provided in the test, each consists of 7 K-type thermoelectric pairs, 
totally there are 42 test points. The thermoelectric pairs are number from 1 to 7 from the one nearest to the ground. 
B) Test in Normal Ventilation Distance 
The midpoint from the Ventilation Well J10 to J11 is chosen as the test venue to study and validate whether the smoke 
can be dispelled effectively out of the tunnel in current ventilation distance (i.e. 32.5m) (see Fig. 6) 
C) Block one Ventilation Opening 
Block Ventilation Well J10 and choose J10 as the test venue (i.e., the midpoint between J9 and J11) to study and validate 
whether the smoke can be dispelled effectively out of the tunnel when the ventilation wells are 75 m away (including the 
10m-long blocked ventilation opening) (see Fig. 6) 
 
Third Ring S. Stop                  New Yizhou Stop              Incubation Park Stop 
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Fig. 6 Sketch of Hot Smoke Test Venue (Test Venue 1 and Test Venue 2) 
The study shows: 
 The current distance between every two ventilation wells (32.5m) and the ventilation opening area (10m 2.5m) meet 
the set test conditions and can discharge the smoke effectively. The smoke area is controlled within two neighboring 
ventilation wells, namely, 32.5m. The smoke stratifies apparently in the tunnel, and the height of the smoke varies from 
3.5m to 4.0m, so it is free from smoke erosion at the height of average human tallness. 
 The ventilation interval (75m) in the circumstance of ventilation outlet J10 blocked and the ventilation opening area 
(10m 2.5m) meet the set test conditions to a certain extent and can discharge almost all smoke out of the tunnel. However, 
the fire intensity and the wind speed and temperature in and out of the tunnel impact the effect more or less. 
 The temperature and wind speed in and out of the tunnel impact the smoke discharging effect to some extent. The test 
is made in a bad environment this time, but some good results are achieved, which shows the tunnel is capable of natural 
ventilation.  
 In case of the same ventilation opening interval, different fire intensity influences the discharging speed, the heavier 
the fire is, the higher the discharging speed is, the shorter time it needs to discharge and the better the result is, vice versa. 
4. Conclusion 
The fire simulation pushes on the effective application of new technologies, new techniques and new products in real 
buildings. However it becomes important whether the test design can reflect a real fire situation. For instance, in the 
simulation test on common glass under the protection of sprinklers, the model, dimension and water supply reliability of 
nozzles are key factors to see whether the fire separation is effective. Using natural ventilation instead of mechanical 
ventilation in the shallowly buried tunnels is a creative design, but how long the natural ventilation opening is proper and 
whether the accidental smoke discharge is influenced by environment, all this needs repeated tests to clarify. Moreover, the 
simulation shall be close to actual venue as much as possible, so if possible, full-dimension tests and different fire venues 
are suggested. 
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